
Kindne Month
WEEK 1

May 2—8

WEEK 4
May 23—29

WEEK 3
May 16—22

WEEK 2
May 9—15

Teacher Appreciation Week

Donation Week

Family Appreciation Week

Community Appreciation
Week

▢ Make a card or draw a picture for your MCNS teachers thanking them for everything they have done
this year!

▢ Write a note, draw a picture, or send an email or text to a previous teacher telling them what
you remember or appreciate about them!

▢ Buy a gift card to your favorite local coffee shop and give it to a teacher
▢ Write a note to a family member who is/was a teacher and tell them how much they are appreciated!
▢ Give your teacher(s) a flower or a chocolate

▢ Purchase a small restaurant or local store gift card and gift it to a neighbor or someone who works in
the community

▢ Make a card/sign for nurses or health care workers (Nurses Appreciation Week is May 6-13), fire and
police departments or other community employees

▢ Draw a picture for residents of a local nursing home (Sarah Neuman is right around the corner!)
▢ Leave a positive review for a few of your favorite local businesses
▢ Put out packaged snacks/water bottles for your sanitation or delivery people

▢ Send a letter, text, or video to a family member (near or far) telling them what you love about them!
▢ Help out your parents and do a chore around the house
▢ Find something special that the whole family can do together—Go on a hike or make a fancy meal at

 home!
▢ Play with a parent or sibling and let them choose the “activity”
▢ Get outside and help with spring clean up around your house

MCNS has partnered with a few local charities to collect donations during drop-off this week. Pick up an
extra item at the store or bring in something unopened from home 
▢ New sheets (twin, full, or queen size) and new towels/washcloths will go to Furniture Sharehouse

 (Larchmont, NY) 
▢ Travel-size toiletries for adults (new, unopened) will go to Midnight Run (Dobbs Ferry, NY)
▢ Toiletries for kids (new, unopened regular or travel-size) and brand new children's underwear will go

to Sharing Shelf (Portchester, NY)




